
The Legacy Wall  
Background Color, Molding Stain 

& 

Installation Issues 



 Background Colors & Molding Stains 

 There are five background colors  & two molding stains to select from.  Because colors 

will appear differently,  depending on computer monitor, lighting, camera angle etc., we 

have provided three views of each background color. Molding stain samples are       

scattered throughout. Photos are from a variety of wall locations.    

—click each image to enlarge, then click again for full screen.—   

      Color  Close up View Mid Range View Distance View 

Bkg: Gray Jacinth #334 

Molding: #1-3 Cherry Sapp 

   

Bkg: Emerald Green #331 

Molding: #1-3 Cherry Sapp 

   

Bkg: Blue Sapphire #333 

Molding #1: Cherry Sapp 

Molding #2-3: Copper Camel 

   

Bkg: Red Garnet #332 

Molding #1-2: Copper Camel 

Molding #3: Cherry Sapp 

   

Bkg: Brown Topaz #335 

Molding #1-3: Cherry Sapp 

   

http://legacyofliberty.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/09/west-hills-gray-close-2.jpg
http://legacyofliberty.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/09/daybreak-green-close.jpg
http://legacyofliberty.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/09/measer-gray-full-people-20.jpg
http://legacyofliberty.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/09/west-hills-gray-full.jpg
http://legacyofliberty.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/09/legacy-jr-green-mid-split.jpg
http://legacyofliberty.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/09/garland-green-full-person.jpg
http://legacyofliberty.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/09/elkridge-midd-blue-close.jpg
http://legacyofliberty.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/09/canyonview-blue-close.jpg
http://legacyofliberty.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/09/canyonview-blue-full.jpg
http://legacyofliberty.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/09/riverview-red-full.jpg
http://legacyofliberty.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/09/Geo-Washington-red-mid-2.jpg
http://legacyofliberty.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/09/PG-Jr-red-close.jpg
http://legacyofliberty.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/09/oakwood-brown-full.jpg
http://legacyofliberty.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/09/copper-brown-3.jpg
http://legacyofliberty.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/09/valley-brown-close.jpg


 Lighting  Enhancements       
—click each image to enlarge, then click again for full screen.—   

 

Layout Elevations  
—click each image to enlarge, then click again for full screen.—   

Can Track Lights 

  

 

Lighting enhancements don’t have to be expensive to 

be effective.  Consider setting aside funds to “finish” 

the presentation with proper lighting.   

Recessed Lights 

  

Remember the wall was created to be a learning cen-

ter  where one can go to learn about higher things.  

Proper lighting is part of the overall presentation ef-

fect. 

Art Track  

Directional Lighting  

  

A school secretary made this comment a couple of 

days after installing their track lighting, “it made the 

images just pop off the wall”.   

Twenty Four Foot 

Wall 

  

Our longest presentation.  A big, bold presen-

tation able to handle large groups.  

Note: Because of length additional  freight 

fees apply.    

Twenty  Foot Wall 

  

Our standard layout. Most storyboards can 

still be accessed by  younger ages.   

Eighteen Foot Wall 

 A presentation wall designed for tighter spac-

es with storyboards mainly assessed by adults.  

Not recommended for large groups.  

http://legacyofliberty.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/09/diamond-valley-gray-lighting.jpg
http://legacyofliberty.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/09/measer-lighting-1.jpg
http://legacyofliberty.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/09/garland-green-full-lighting.jpg
http://legacyofliberty.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/09/legacy-wall-24-x-6.jpg
http://legacyofliberty.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/09/legacy-wall-20-x-6.jpg
http://legacyofliberty.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/09/legacy-wall-18-x-6.jpg


 

Installation and Work-a-rounds     
 Most schools seem to want their wall located near the front office—feeling it is just as much for fam-

ilies as their students.  Some have even purchased iPads for checkout to visitors. Finding that ideal 

wall location may not appear as easy as you thought.  There may be light switches, electrical outlets 

or even vents in the way. Here are some views, showing how other schools have handled such issues.   

 

—click each image to enlarge, then click again for full screen.—   

#1 Always begin your installation 

with an OSB or plywood  backer.  

#2 A partial chip face brick wall 

presents no problem. 

  

 

 

Most wall fixtures can generally 

be worked into the presentation.  

  

#1 The Legacy Wall can be split 

into separate panels.   

#2 showing a double challenge. 

Here the third panel has being 

“floated” on a wall filled with 

uneven chip face blocks.   

  

http://legacyofliberty.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/09/Jordan-HS-wall-prep.jpg
http://legacyofliberty.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/09/westmore-blue-chip-face-brick.jpg
http://legacyofliberty.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/09/riverview-red-close-obstruction.jpg
http://legacyofliberty.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/09/legacy-green-close-obstruction.jpg
http://legacyofliberty.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/09/vineyard-red-split.jpg
http://legacyofliberty.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/09/ridgeline-red-split.jpg

